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Description
Using CC Mod [http://cc.tikiwiki.org/Mod+Community+Currencies](http://cc.tikiwiki.org/Mod+Community+Currencies) on a 1.10cvs from mid june 2007:

Here: [http://www.moviments.net/intercanvis/Moneda+social](http://www.moviments.net/intercanvis/Moneda+social)

I'm using this code:

```
{MODULE(module=>my_ledger,float=>right,decorations=>y,flip=>y,max=>10,np=>0)}{MODULE}
```

However, a user with trasnaction, is showing nothing in the module.

However, if the same user goes to:
[http://www.moviments.net/intercanvis/cc.php?page=ledgers&my=1](http://www.moviments.net/intercanvis/cc.php?page=ledgers&my=1), then some balance is shown.

It looks that there some bug at my_ledger module
updated: the problem seems to be with the float param.
By the way, the call to module plugin was made inside a third column of a split plugin.

Solution
Partial solution: avoid floating right the module. If using float=>none is used, balance is shown.

{MODULE(module=>my_ledger,float=>none,decorations=>y,flip=>y,max=>10,np=>0)}{MODULE}

Please upgrade to a recent version of tiki.
If the problem persists, please add a new tracker item.

Importance
4

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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